
Topeka swim association  

Sponsorship giving levels 

 

 

Level   Amount  Recognition* 

Bronze Level  $250.00   - Listed as a sponsor on TSA donor page in heat sheets**  

      - Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

 

Silver Level  $500.00   - Half-page in meet programs**  

      - Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

      - Name and logo on volunteer t-shirt (small font)  

 

Gold Level  $1,000.00  - Half-page in meet programs** 

      -  Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

      - Include a direct link to sponsor’s website  

      - Will hang sponsor’s banner at home meets  

      - Name and logo on volunteer t-shirt (small font)  

 

Platinum Level  $2,500.00  - Full page in meet programs**  

      - Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

      - Include a direct link to sponsor’s website 

      - TSA to provide banner and hang at home meets 

      - Name and logo on volunteer t-shirt (medium font) 

      - Sponsor included in team newsletters 

      - Announcer mentions Sponsor name during home meets 

 

Meet Sponsor Level $5,000.00  - Full page in meet program**  

      - Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

      - Include a direct link to sponsor’s website 

      - TSA to provide banner and hang at home meets 

      - Name and logo on volunteer t-shirt (large font) 

      - Sponsor included in team newsletters 

      - Announcer mentions Sponsor name during home meets  

 

TSA Olympian Level $7,500.00+  - Full page in meet program**  

      - Listing on TSA website on Sponsor/Donor page  

      - Include a direct link to sponsor’s website 

      - TSA to provide banner and hang at home meets 

      - Name and logo on volunteer t-shirt (large font) 

      - Sponsor included in team newsletters 

      - Announcer mentions Sponsor name during home meets  

      - Naming rights to crash area at home meets 

 
*Any sponsor may have name on scoreboard for the meet that donation is relevant (upon request).  Distribution of coupons and/or fliers at meet available upon request. 
**In lieu of heat sheet or meet program, Sponsor may elect to have its ad placed in the meet information provided by TSA for every home meet.  This information is sent 

out 4-6 weeks ahead of each home meet. 
 

Topeka Swim Association Mission Statement: To promote swimming as a lifelong sport and competitive swimming 

as an aspect of that sport. We strive to empower every swimmer, regardless of age or ability, to reach his or her 

highest personal potential, both as an athlete and as a person. 


